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veterans advisory board is being formed
by jack R shields

for the tundra times

this article is a first in what I1 hohope
will be a long list of articles whichwhirhwhich
will be focused on what Is happenhappeninging
in the office of veterans affairs some
of the veterans issues and commen-
taries on who what and where it also
can include some of your specific
concerns

I1 think a good beginning is to share
with you the communication network
that we are striving to organize as
rapidly as possible the concept now
resembles a line staff organization

A veterans advisory board is be-
ing formed to provide the primary
management group it will be located
in the anchorage area for ease of ac-
cess to this office the VA and service
organizations

the board will consist of up to eight
members from the anchorage
wasilla kenai peninsula area as well

as a member from each of the regional
councils from throughout the state
this distribution of voting members
will provide extensive statewide
representation which is the goal for
proprocessingcessin 9 communications
throughout the geographic areas of the
state

further the councils seats could be
open to allow the council to deter-

mine which member should attend a
given quarterly meeting this judge
ment could be based upon who was
traveling to anchorage coincidental
with the advisory board meeting to op-
timize transportation costs

the concept is to have up to eight
councils located regionally with subor-
dinate committees in the lesser
populated areas this way for exam-
ple the veteran in delta junction can

discuss his problem or make a recom-
mendationmendation to his local committee

if ththey are unable to offer the
veteran a solutionon the situation can be
communicated to the regional council
which then can take appropriate ac-
tions andor communicate the problem
or recommendation to the veterans
advisory board for resolution the
response would then come back via the
reverse sequence

admittedly we have some bugs
to work out and a lot ofenergy is re-
quired from all concerned to smooth
out an organization of this magnitude

you will be hearing more about this
network as time goespes by whatever the
final configuration its purpose is to
provide service to the veteran

jack R shields is the director of
veterans affairs for alaska


